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Personal  Property List for Feb. 13, 2016 Personal Property Auction 

Antiques – Collectibles 

Wheaties box with Larry Bird; Bob Knight autographed basketball; Jack Nicklaus autographed CD Case; Art 
Slazenger Autographed golf ball; Jim Gallagher autographed golf ball; Jim Gallagher, Payne Stewart, Art 
Slazengar signed golf ball; Jeff Saturday autograph; Kelvin Sampson autograph; Hopi Clown Kachina Doll’s 
(hand carved Navajo); Masked Bear; Antique folk art Mintrel Dancing Black Americana Wood Carved toy with 
platform; hurricane lamp with handle; metal pickup truck toy; metal San Francisco Street car hand painted (man 
holding life magazine, passenger) ; Silver Age Classics 1990 comic collection *DC*; Japanese porcelain pitchers; 5 
crystal & gold goblets; hand painted pitcher and mug dated 1919; misc. china pieces; misc. porcelain & glass pieces; 
collection of Colts memorabilia footballs; Ben Hogan memorabilia; Bobby Jones stamp; First Run Topps 1992 
NBA Draft picks basketball cards ( uncut) framed in two sided glass with Cert of Authenticity; Coors bottle 
(baseball bats); Man on the Moon commemorative shot glass Apollo 11; Tool & Die wooden case from WWII used 
for making airplanes; desk; brass floor lamp; Admiral stereo; 1913 license plate; leather IU suit case (brief case); 
shoe shine kit; vases; assortment of furniture; solid Maple drop leaf table with three leaves and six chairs; dresser; 
Seth Thomas electric mantle clock; grandfather clock; M&M collectible figurines; small hinged cedar jewelry box; 
telephone stand; Santa Claus mailbox; Billie Rose of the Palm Beaches wooden golf  purse; 2008 Master tee flag; 
copper coal bucket; Case pocket knife; Holiday Barbie dolls w/hard to find 1st Edition; holiday mugs; over 100 pc. 
set of Cooks Bazaar Gourmet Holly Mountain Lodge collection of dinnerware; very large selection of HO train 
sets; trees & buildings for model trains; slot cars; trumpet; binoculars; stuffed fish; old jig saw puzzles; old children’s 
books, comics & games. 

Firearms 

Large selection of personal gun collection; Gun cabinet (2); reloading equipment; brass; holsters; Ammo of different 
calibers; Black powder; boxes of clay pigeons; gun cases; lead melting pot; lead balls and bricks  

Washer & Dryer – Furniture - Household 

Kenmore washer & dryer; Beautiful King sleigh bed by Ashley from Camilla collection with tall dresser long 
dresser with mirror Brown Cherry Stain finish; Queen bookcase headboard with mirrors and lights doors and drawers 
whitewashed , wardrobe, dresser with mirror; Black Day bed with pullout bed; Large burgundy leather curved sofa 
with nail head trim; (2) Burgundy leather recliners; large wooden end tables with glass inserts(2); (2) pool table 
chairs; misc. lamps;  large sofa ; swivel rocker recliners (2);  Queen Ann chair with matching round ottoman; rocker 
glider with stool; computer desk; Stereo cabinet; Stereo components; (2) Adirondack chairs with table; Coffee table; 
Dual Flex tread mill; Octane Elliptical Fitness machine; art & décor; swivel desk chair; pictures; rugs; Wii fit & 
Mario Kart games; portable Singer sewing machine; Minolta & Panasonic cameras; old cameras, projectors; 
projector table; Christmas decorations; silk trees; old Mason and canning jars; 20 gal. fish tank; misc. fish tank 
accessories; paper shredder; card table w/4 chairs  
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Tools - Lawn & Garden – Misc. 

John Deere LX 176 38” mower; 6 hp. power washer; Garden King tiller; Craftsman table saw; Craftsman ban 
saw;  Callaway Big Bertha bag & clubs; Craftsman radial arm saw; Craftsman wood lathe; Ram 16 speed drill 
press; Ryobi planer; Delta router shaper; Bosch router; finish router; Craftsman table saw; 6.5 hp Craftsman vac; 
Delta air cleaner; Delta compound miter saw; band saw, ½ hp. 8” grinder; heavy duty wood working table; Chicago 
elec. heat gun; Chicago elec. polishing kit; boxes and boxes of tools; jointers, belt sanders, hand sanders; central air 
compressor; scroll saw; Waterloo 3 piece rolling tool box; DieHard battery charger; Porter Cable air compressor; C 
clamps; pipe clamps; saw blades; vise; saw horse; Patio furniture-Rattan loveseat 2 chairs & matching coffee table 
w/new cushions; two seat glider swing; many, many rods and reels; tackle boxes; lures still in the box, video depth 
finder; wheel barrel; electric smoker; propane turkey roaster; (2) garden hose: car ramps; two wheel hand cart; yard 
tools; weed eater; hedge trimmers; electric chain saw; wheel barrow; lawn roller; large cooler; extension cords and 
other items. 

----TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY:  Cash, Checks w/proper  I.D.       

 

 


